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OFFICE O-
FCHICKERING & SONS'

PIANO MANUFACTUEERS ,

BOSTON. July 1st 1882 ,

We have this day transferee ! the General Agency of our Pianos for "Western Iowa and Nebraska to the Leading Western Music House
Max Meyer & 13ro , , Omaha , Neb , , where a full assortment of oiir justly celebrated Pianos are always to be found , and whicJi will be sold by
them at very low and attractive figures. Dealers desiring sub-agencys will please correspond , with Max Meyer & Bro , , who arc authorized
to make the closest factory prices. Respectfully , [DICKERING & SONS , Boston and New York.

Having accepted the above agency we arc now fully prepared to suit everyone as we still continues the sale of the

"VOSIE
and therefore are enabled to give our wholesale and retail costumcrs a line of Instruments "unsurpassed by any music house in the country

we also have a large stock o-

fGS OTTGKBC 3 'VCr X&X&iESlISr ,, STCEEX&JLJCHTG-
as

-

well as everything usually found in a first-class music store. Sheet Music 33 1-3 per cent off from regular price. Saalfield's
Standard Music , 5 cents a copy , please call when in the city and see the best arranged building in the west , Respectfully ,

MAX MEYER & BRO. , OMAHA , NEBRASKA.
The Daily Bee.M-

on'tav

.

Mornine July 10.-

Burnt.

.

. J. Howell'ii Insurance Agency ,
cslaMlphed 187f , lirst-claia indemnity , fair
r online square adJuiitincntR , prompt cay

monti. 217 S. IHh Htree-

t.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.

Thirteen cam of stock arrived from the
west yeslcrdny afternoon.

The Wabanh cnmo In over four bourn

late yesterday owing to waaboutfl , nnd the
U. P. did not wait for her.

Thirty lorn f line furnilure for tbo

palace of King Knlnknua in on its
wny to the Sindwtch lalanda by the way

of Omahn. E5

The ladles of Grace Mission bold n

festival Wednesday night , and the ladies

of tbo First M. E. church another Thurs-

day

-

evening-

.Fortyslx
.

recrulta for the Sixth infan-

try , Fort Douglas , Utah , passed

through the clly on Saturday in charge of

Captain liurnhnm.
Tom Oasoy, thollagmnu , who was shot

t Ha call'H park on the Fourth , la up ntul

about.

Fnruam nnd Sixteenth street jur the
' lrol") > rft-City hall nro dreadfully out

tory to the laying of W" I"1' *'

Thort , was quite nhonv attendance nt

the district court Sat. uV, it helng-

bo cleaned up-

.John

.

- Crowley tobt'1' Bui' ttBft'ns-

tMnnager

'
Shears , of-ho " > ' M

recover SIC 000 Ji 'BB < for alleged broach

of n contract * * lltm bartender.-

Tbo

.

lodlea the vint MK - church

will give an'ler of tlieir J °y blo Ice

i..cs nt tbo parsonage nndcream BOCU

church ?
° n C°Xt rhur"day ovcnlnB-

AH

-

m '* wuly wolcoiiiod.

___ . committees on muaic for the St.
* pionio will i.infll. ( lila ( nj-j )

" nt tbo rcaidonce of Tboa. llonnor-
feaat

,°
corner Fourteenth nnd Cess

5et.
' The funeral services of Aphlon Cox,

of Henry E. Cox , nnd liuabnnd of

15ell (Tuttle ) . Cox. was conducted
'' by llev. J. W. Ingram , at Masonic ball

Sunday mornlnir , nt lOjXO o'clock.

Summer School For Bcholnra desiring
special promotion or wishing to mnko up
lost work , a summer Hchool will bo held in
High School building , beginning July 11 ,

closing August 23-

.An

.

excursion trnln will bo run from

Omahn to St. Joseph , Mo , , on August 1st ,

emancipation day. The celebration there
will bo on n grand Bcalo , nn l excurslona
will participate from Kansas City , Leaven-

worth.

-

. Chiltlcotho ami several largo clticu.

The greatest event of the season will

be tbo mammoth picnic given under the
auspices of the American Legion of Honor ,

nt Plattsmouth on the 19th inst. l''n in
what wo bear preparations nro mndo on n

grand scale , nnd wo hope it will n success ,

F , C. Festner ft Son , vlcam job print-
era nnil book binders , have removed to-

Crcighton'a hall , corner Eleventh and
Fauinm Btrccta , HCCOIH ! tloor. When pass-

ing

¬

drop In nnd see the model establish-

ment
¬

of tbo northwest. Iu-thuandsat2w
The Woman Suffrage society of-

Omnlia will meet this nt
the Uiiitnrinn church , corner
and Caaa Btrcctn. The nmcmhnent which
is before our people ia nbly discussey , nud
both tides nre presented. These inootliiga-

nro mcreaslng in interest , ami the public

nre roost conllally ituitod to attend ,

Monday evening at the Unitarian
church ,

A rally of the workiugmen , unilcr tbo-

nuiplcca of the Knights of Labor, will be-

held In JellerBona quare to-day nt 7:30: p.-

iu.

.

. , on which occasion Charles H , Lttcb-
man will ad Iresa the laboring and produc-

ing clauses en the iesuea of the day,

General Sheridan and Secretary Lin-

coln
¬

are I'oing to m ali o a tour through the
Yellowstone Park about the 1st ol-

Auguit , ami have already Kent their and
dlelioreea , "Abo" and "Phil , " through by-

express. . They will be followed up shortly
by the Omaha board of trade-

.Alittle
.

bny while playing with one of

the latest Improved , toy , blank cartridge
pistols , yesterday , near Seventeenth am

' Davenport strecl , had one of his lingers
blown cif by the incidental ditclmrgo ol

the weaiwn , Such "toyu" ought to be pro
hlbitcd bv law-

.At

.

a meeting of the fire department
two weeka nto , it waa ordered that there
tbould be a meeting of the department
tbla Monday evening , July 10th , nt 8-

o'clock , sharp , for the purpose of reorgan-

izing , It is expected that nil active am
honorary members inlereated in the wel-

fare of the department , will be present , n-

ibiulneta of Importance will be transacted

Coroner Jacobs conducted four fu-

neralH yesterday afternoon , vit : that o

Mm. M. J. IVIIcrubce. nt 2 p. in. , nt
Prospect Hill ; Dennis O'Ueilly , Baino
hour , St. Mnrj' Cemetery ; Henry Hngcn ,

1:30: p , in. , Prospect Hill , nnd Willie
Wnegonir , came hour nnd placo-

.In

.

the dutrlcl court Saturday Judge
Savngo ] assed sentence )) as follows : John
Pioraon to four ycnix in the penitentiary

Sidney Smith to tlnco yearn
for embezzlement. fw Kendall for lar-
ccnoy

-
to Ihrco yearn. HA-.IM Knno , for
liiuor without n license , lo , ) ay

fine of S200 and cosls nnd lo Blind en

milled until paid. Youni ? O'lJricn was
Kontcnceil to five yearn iu the reform schoo'
for stealing a watch.-

A
.

- now era is about to dawn in the
iimltsr of river navigation , according le-

the following from the Himinrck Tribune
The Koielind left hmt evening with 217-

lonfl of freight for bend of navigation. The
electric light , the first on the upper Mis-
souri

¬

, which waa placed on her nnd turnci
HOBO Uat night , worked like a charm

Small objtcla in the current could bo seen
nt n great dhtnncc , oven plainer than by-

it in tf.ilmed. 15y the aid of thi
illuminator Hto.uiruoalH will bo able lo run
Iho dp'kesl nlghtH that over howled in th-

wIUcrncnH along the upper UK( Muddy-
.Iho

.

| only transaction in the police do-

pnrtinont yesterday wna the nrrost of
"lly coon" from Lincoln on Iho charge o
having become n parent contrary to the
form of the statulo In mtdi case* mndo nm'-

provided. . The f. c. was very iuiliircrcnt
about thi] mailer , nnd expressed n degree
of thankfulness that ho hadn't l cen nr-
rested n day Rooncr , aa he Hiiid ho had
mailo n suit of clothoH the night before.-

A
.

Inrgo number of men employed in
the Union Pacific shops in this city , tbo-
mnjoiity in Lincoln ahcd , were discharged
on Saturday night. 'Iho number ia placed
by ono informant at soveuty-tlireo. It ia
reported thai olliera will bo "let out"
early this week ,

Tliomoa J. Conway ban boon elected n
delegate lo represent the Omaha local

**Mgl iUo JfcttIflltH ot Labui Iu tliu
district ns'enibly of Hint gront organiza-
tion

¬

, which convenes in Ottumwn , Iowa ,
on Wednesday , July 11.

Sunday wasn lovely day nnd comfort-
ably

¬

cool.

The board of education meets nt 5 p-

.m
.

, today.-

Mr.

.

. Frnnk WalVjrH was admitted to
practice in the district umrfc jU Saturday.

Two G. H. niulS , A. oiiglneh ,

00 and 107 went west on the U. P. Saturl-
ay.

-

.

The regular monthly mooting of the
Snnnl of Trailo taken place nt 8 o'clock
his evening ,

There wnH quite n heavy rain htorm-
yeetculay morning , nnd the appearance of-

ho sky wax so curious na to BUitgcst the
approach of another cyclone ,

The Unltoil States court , which mi-

.ouruod

.

last Thursday , will reconvene
August HDtli-

.A

.

colored woman , Mrs. Urown , res Id'-

ng nt No. 1110 , Douglas stroel , wan given
an overdose of laudanum Into Sjtunlayn-
ight. . Dr. Stone wax called nud soon
counteracted the effects ,

The regular monthly meeting of the
Humane society will be held this evening
in the reception room of Itoyd'a opera
IIOUBO , which elegant room Imi been ten
dcrcd Iho committee for Iho use
of the society by Mr. lioyil ,

A ion of Mr. Chns , Conuoyer , of the
school hoard was overcome by the heat on
Friday mul fell to the ground In nn In-

sunsihlo
-

condition , 1 fo was picked up by-

Mr. . N , N. Kdwarda who tool: him homo
In his carriage ,

Itoyil'n opera house will open for the
HcaHon of 1882-83 with Halibut Uroo. '
troupe , September Ht. Pnnious to this
Joe Kmmi't ia booked for August lib ami-

5th , nnd llnverly's Mnxtodons August
21st. Itoso Lytingo and MuKeo Itanklu-
nre ntuoug the stara already secured by
Manager lioyd.-

A

.

young man named David TucLhon
wan arrested in this city on Friday nftor.
noon and taken over to Council lllulfs to
answer to the charge of drawing n draft
for $2CO through Officer & Puuoy's bank on-

M , Weixcl & Co , , live Block commlaiilnu

merchants , Chicago , and obtaining the
money thereon from Olliocr & I'usoy when
bo bad no funds to draw on in the hands
of Weixfl & Co , Ilia bail WAS fixed at-

S7CO , ami in default ho It now in the
Council BluUs jail.

The Inquout.
The victim of Friday's accident

died at : tIIO: a. in. Saturday , an in-

quest
¬

was held by Coroner Jacobs at
10 o'clock The man's name proved
to bo William ilagon. The testimony
of the witnesses was auoh as to cor-
roborate

¬

the original statement of
fuels and exonerates the company ,
and the jury found accordingly.

MILLIONS IN IT.

The Assessed Valuation of Oma-

lia

-

and Douglas Oounty ,

It Approaches .ten Millions of-

Dollars. .

Detailed Stntentout Concerning
"" vtliluB From Stonmbontu-

o* Swlno.

County Treasurer Uaumrr h.ia boon
busy for some time footing up the
returns of Iho assessors and is about
through his work. The following is
the showing for the vwioua wards of
the city nnd the towiuhips separ-
ately

-

:

1crsnnnl. Heal.
first Ward.8 :illC17! $ J35,791
Secnntl Wnrcl. . ! 8r.OO GST inThird Ward. . . 11C0.3IO 1,17 315
Fourth Wnrd. . 'U , 131 .KU.lttO
Fifth Ward. . . 353,570 75115. .
Sixth Wnrd. . . . 133,90 57162. !

DougU C3asO 198,107
MilUrd 3lr 8.ri 88. ((12-
0Uhicag -18,050 93,016-
MeArdlo -l'j,850 133,891
PJatlo 1'allcy.19,500 113,702
Florence 12 295 59,1-15
.Saratoga 20,825 104,180
Union 42,180 85,387
Jefferson 22,210 811,535
Jitkhorn 30,573 8897-1
WestOmnKa. . . 29I58 251,515

32,701,335 30,097,557-

Votal $8,853,912 00
Valuation of railroad and

telegraph properly197,017 97

Grand Total 9.350559 97-

Of the latter amount 7CH.GO
represents the valuation of the West-
ern

¬

Union Telegraph company's pr p-

orty.
-

. The railroad companies are
represented as follows :

|Chicago & St. Paul S CyOGG.18
O. &K.V 7025.70
Union raeifio 353233.80
Omaha & Southwestern 00080.71

Total. 190000.37
The following interesting items uro

noted from the hat of personal prop-
erty

¬

returned by the assessors , the
amounts showing the total valuation
in each case :

Value.
Horses of a'.l ages. $ 175,808
Jattle tf all ajes. 1-13,105
Muleitnnd asses of nil ages. 23,370
Sheet ) of nllngcs. -1,001
logs ( if all ages. 27,920-

encuieH including boilers. 8t05,

' 303

and ' ." ' 'Carriages wngona ol y '
ever Hind. ?t _ . , ,

Watches and tlocka. 1 ,
Sowing or knitting machines. . . . 20,898-
1'iaui ) fortes. 20,845
Melodeons and organs. 0775-
AmniitlcH nnil roynltlea and the

description thereof. C-
OPalent rights and the description

thereof. 1,100-
Ste.imboatB , Mailing vessels ,

whnrfboutH , harges or other
water craft. 1,735-

MerchumlUe on hand. 757,997
Material and manufactured arti-

cles
¬

on hand. -1 1,31-
5ManufaclurerH'loolH , implements ,

machinery ( other than Imllers
and engines , shall be
listed as atich ). 29,858-

Agriciilttir.il tools nnd imple-
ments

¬

mid machinery. 2.1 , Ul
Gold or silver plate and plated

ware. G.OKO
Diamonds and jewelry. 0,318
Moneys of lunk , banker , broker

or Block jobber. 05,318
Credits of bunk , banker , broker

or Httck jobber. 17,720-
M buoys other than ot bank ,

hanker , bioker or slock jobber 19,000-
Crbd ts other than of bank ,

banker , bioker or stock jobber 35,995-
liomln , t.tockn , mul state, county ,

city, Ullage or school dUtrlct
warrants , nnd municipal se-

curities
¬

of any kind whatever . 202,050
Shares of capital stock of com.-

pniiU'a
.

nnd associations not in-
.corporated by the lawa of this

B tile , except shnroa of stock in
national banks. 3,850

Property required to list na a
pawnbroker. SSO

Property of companies and cor *

notations other than property
hereinafter enumerated ,. 228.002-

Hriiigo property. 250,100-
1'ropuity ot silicons nud eating

housea. 0,9
Household or ollico futniture and

property. 201,100
Investment * iu real estate and

improvements thereon. 55,050
All other property required to bo-

listed. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 221,902
These are the figures returned by

the county clerk to-day to the auditor
of public accountant Lincoln , and-
which are duo July 10th , Douglu
county will come to the trout as
promptly ua any county in the state
dares to.

Notice.
The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-

ceUior Hoof 1'aint , " was patented May
24th , 1831 , and letters patent num-
ber

¬

" 11 , 8011 , Any person found or
known to tamper with the manu
facluro of said paint will bo punish-
ed to the full extent of law. No per

son has any authority whatever to sell
receipts. UAWTHOUN it Buo. ,

Lancaster , Pa.-

A

.

BAD DEFEAT.

The Qlonwoods , of Qlonwood , la ,

Moot the U. P.'a , ona nro
Bonton-

.Thcro

.

wore only about 500 specta-

tors
¬

present on Saturday afternoon to
witness the gatno of ball , for it was

generally understood that the Glen-
woods wore no match lor our boys ,

and the game would bo all onesided-
in consequence.

This proved to bo the reault , as the
Glonwoods only succeeded in getting
in ono scorein the first inninga on n
bad throw by Mahoney , who played
third base , to Bundle- . With this ex-

contion
-

, the U. P. nine played an
almost faultier game. The U. P.
nine are improving with each game ,
as will bo aeon when it is known
that they had but ono error
in the game with the Council Bluffs.
The nine has been very much
(strengthened by the addition of Dwyro ,
wlio will play hrst base and change ,

catch. Mr. Dwyro came hero with
Dreadnaughts ot Chicago , whom ho
caught for. IIo has located in Oma-
ha

¬

, and in future will play with the
U. P'fl.

The following is the score :

SCOKK.

UNION PACIFIC. Il.All. lll.l'O. A. C.
Whitney , 'Alb 2I 3 1 21*Dorr , p 4 4 SS 0 7 0
Handle , c 1 4 0 0 0 0
Nash , B.B 1 41031MnhoneySdb 2 4 1 1 0 4-

Funkhouser , c. 1 3 4 2 0 Q.0
Holland , 1. f 2 21000Dwyer, istb 'i 4 0 (i 0 0
Crosby , r. f 1 41000

Totals 1731111412 0-

auanvoou. . n.AB.ln. ro. A. K.
Smith , c. , Sd b 0
Woodhurat 1 20012Do-noUn W. , 1st b 0
Adams , 3d b. , 1. * ° 20012Johnson , i ) 0 20050M-yers , o. f 0 20402Uo-
nolan J. , 2d b 0 20002Doherty , 1. f. , c. , 3d b..O 20204D-ubleaB 0 20010

Total * 119 15 918-

"Uoherty out for not running back on-
foul. .

IXNINfiS.

1234 5
Union Picifio 0 045 21(5-
Glemvood

(

IgJO 000 1

BYE , BYE ,

The Windy Fry Sklppoth from West
Point Unceremoniously.

The - --.rfc Aleck" by name of Fry ,
who c.imo to t,

ago and made himself
while hero , bid a hasty adieu to
community on last Saturday , and will
probably bo soon in those quarters no
more forever. His departure would not
bo regretted wore it not for the fact
ho loft sundry debts behind him un-
paid.

¬

. Landlord Graver , of the Penn-
sylvania

¬

house , is the heaviest loser ,
Fry owing him for oovoral-
Books' board. Ilo got aboard the
freight train going south , and it was
not known ho had skipped until it
was too late to follow. Fry , though n
young man , has already acquired a
reputation for lying in id deadbcatism
that would do justice to an old profes-
sional.

¬

. IIo is the follow who was
given Kuch a blast in the Omaha
papers not long ago for tolling such a
yarn to the reporters about himself
and sitter being assaulted by BOIU-
Uhighweymen and nearly killed , The
term ' monumental 1U " us applied to
him is quito appropriate , n.. ; on
the rood to fame , surely. [ West Poiui.-

Kopubican. .

A Bad
The many friends of Mrs. William

Knotts , who was injured by a fall re-

ceived

¬

at Ilanscom Park last Tuesday ,

will bo glad to learn that she is doing
as nicely as could bo oxpocted. The
loft arm was fractured at the elbow ,

both bones being split , and making
one of the worst caaoa of fracture over
treated. Mra. Knotts was at the time
of the accident goin ? down a small
hill in the park , and catching her foot
on a root was thrown down into the
bed of a brook , her weight falling on
her arm. She was brought homo by
her husband on the street car and
lr. Mercer summoned , uho , with Dr-

.Uaird
.

, set the broken bones and did
all they could to assist the patient ,

Mrs. Kuotta has sud'orod a great deal ,

but it is to bo hoped that the arm may
grow bettor , and prove lass seriously
hurt than is feared.

See the Co lawns at the
BOSTON STOUE.

ENTERPRISING TURNERS.

They Hold an Interesting- Mooting
and Decide to Have a School or

Their Own.

Saturday the Turner Society of
this city hold n meeting in Turner hall
for the purpose of discussing a scheme
to build a Turner school for children
and adults , Mr. Philip Andres , the
president of the society , presided over
the mooting. The committeeof five ,

consisting of Messrs. Phillip Andres ,
J. I. Fruehauf , Fred Elsassor , F. Ilo-
acker

-

nnd C. Hainan , which had been
appointed by the Turn Veroin to agi
ate this question and got subscribers ,

reported that they had got sixty-three
signatures of persons who wore willing
at least to pay a minimum sum of $15
towards this laudable enterprise.

The Turn Verein itself will donate
fifteen hundred dollars , and if they
can get another fifteen hundred
dollars they will commence operations
at once.-

A
.

very animated and interesting
discussion took place , in which
Messrs. Philip Andres , J. I. Frue-
hauf

¬

, llennan Willrodt , A. Dor-
man , Louis Eoindoril , G. E. Strat-
maim and several others took
part.Anothur

committee , comprising
Messrs. Julius Meyer , George E-

.Stratmann
.

, Peter Goes , A. Dorman
and G. Zimmerman , was appointed to
assist the first committee in obtaining
subscriptions and to perfect the
scheme , which looks as if it would be-
an accomplished fact in the very near
future.

THE JLJEE wishes the society every
V cpess in its now departure.1-

JIBD.

.

.

MoKINNKY Anna , daughter of Qeorpo
and Lizzie McKinney , July 7th , of chol-
era

¬

iulanlum.
Funeral will take place from the resi-

dence
¬

, 1218 Cass streets, at p. HI. , July
Ot-
h.VANDOOCKRIn

.

Papillion , July 8 , at 1-

Pyjn. . , Gracie May, twin daughter of
Mr" and Mrs. Uov. S. P. VauDoocer ,
nceil'7; weeks.
Funeral yesterday , July 9 , nt 11 a. m. ,

at Fairview , Sarpy county-
.HEGEN

.

July 8 , at 3:30: n , m. , HenryT.-
Hegen

.
, aged 50 years.

Funeral yesterday, July 9 , at 4:30: p. in. ,

from residence , on Sixteenth , belween-
Izard nnd Cuming streets-
.O'KKILLY

.

In this city , July 8 , nt G n.-

m.
.

. , Dennis , BOH of Mr. and Airs. Dennis
O'Keilly , aged 7 months.
Funeral yesterday, July 9 , at 2 p. m , ,

from the residence on Nicholas streel ,

belween Eighteenth and Nineteenth ,

Thanks.
Friday the Omaha Mission en-

joyed
-

a delightful day at the park.
The day waa very favorable and ro-

trcshmonts
-

'voro served in abundance.
" " jibors of the mission teach-ers

-
and scholar fflol thankfulfor the assistance b friollda

in the way tf refreshments , aim , .. .
ticularly to Capt. Marah and Mr.
Smith , of the horse railway , for the
kindness in carrying the whole school
to and from the park without charge.-
By

.
order of the mission ,

A. G. , Sec.

SPANKING SPAN.

Arrival of Two Beautiful nnd Lively
Roadsters In Town.

Omaha has always stood at the top
of the ladder of fame in the mattlor-
of possessing superior horso-ilesh.
This fact has been acknowledged by
all visitors who have enjoyed an ovo-

ing's
-

trip out Sherman avenue , and
iiiauv-j nastorn sporting papers have
doomed the .suuj , WQrthy of noH-
nnd have given the namiu , r , : .. ..

records and owners of a number oT

the blooded horses possessed by pri-

vate

-

parties here ,

Lately Charles S. Higgins has
added to the meritorious list by the
introduction of ono of the finest teams
of roadsters that over raised the dust-
in Omaha or vicinity. They are bays
and could not bo moro perfectly mated
in color , gait , carriage , size and style.-

Uoth
.

are blooded stoppers and rejoice
in the names of "Kitty II. " and
"Hilly S. " Since Col. lliggms has
appeared on the road with bis nobby
team , his outfit has boon admired by
all horsemen , and of course anvied by-

ninny. . Ono of Snydor's fanous light
running and feather woiglt buggies
was made expressly for this team , nnd
its owner when seated baiind them
looks as happy as Homier , even if his
hair is not the same color. "Kitty II. "
and "Billy S. " are all nervf and speed ,

and there nro but few twins in this
part able to glvo thorn tl dust. They
inako the length of Sherman avenue

appear aa short as a block , and if you
aeo any young men who have sudden-
ly

-
lost their hair, you can bet a pea

againat a pagoda that they have been
riding againat the wind with Higgins
after those bays-

.A

.

SAVAGE 'SURPRISE ,

A Silver Souvenir for a Just
Judge.

Interesting Episode in the Dlstrlo-
Co art Room *

Ono of the pleasantoat features o
the term of the district court jus
ended was the little surprises party
given its presiding officer , Judge Sav-
age

-

, on Saturday afternoon. It has
been generally known for some time
past that this was his last term as dis-

trict
¬

Judge , his falling health com-

pelling
¬

a reluctant retirement from a
place which ho has filled in such a
manner as to win the respect and
esteem of the bar and the public gcn-

orally. . In view of his anticipated
move , his friends combined together
to present him with an appropriate
souvenir , which was found at Max
Moyor&Bro.'s in the shape of a
magnificent solid silver water pitcher

and goblet , ol antique 'Ionian design
and inscribed as follows : "Hon. Jas.-
W.

.

. Savage. Upon his retiring from
the bench. By the bar and the offi-

cers
¬

of his court. " The goblet is in-

scribed "J. W. S. " Both pieces are
encased iu velvet cases. This mugni-
ficent service was carried into court
by the bailiffs about 3 o'clock in the
afternoon during the argument in-

sotnu civil case, which was temporarily
suspended upon the request of Col. E.-

F.
.

. Smytho , who was tno prime mover
in the matter , that Judge Wakeloy bo
heard upon by the court upon an im-

portant matter which ho desired to-

present. . Judge Wakoloy said :
My brethren of the bar here , without

warning , and without amoment for pre-
paration

¬

, charged me with n duty which
they think should take precedence of the
business of suitors here.

Some yearn ago. air , it foil to my lot in n
little contention held within these walls ,
to present your name ns n candidate for
tha oflico of jud>.efor thi district. I took
occasion then t > depict , in my imperfect
way , some of the chief qualifications which
should ba posseted by n good and just
judge. And I then promised , that if the
nomination of that convention should oo
ratified by thn people , they should see no-
caussj to regret their choice. They did
ralify it , and , four years later, they reaf-
firmed

¬

their choice , nnd continued you in
your judgment seat by nn unprecedented
majority of their votes.

And now , sir , ns you mo about , no long
time hence , to relinquish the high trust
with which > on were invested , I take oc-

casion
¬

lo say that you do so after years of
service perf01 uie'l with the universal con-
fidence

¬

and approval of the people , not of
this judicial district only , hut of the whole
state an approval not qualified by dit
Unction of party , of creed or condition. I
speak the general voice when I ony , that ,
during your incumbency , this Beat baa been

'I 1 with uncommon ability , courtesy andnrmnessj wii , in integrity ami puritynever even qucstio ,u. ;
I know that when you shall jay nsie|your high and rolemn judicial itiuc -

whether you chall be in public or private
life , you will have the people'x confidence ,
their respect and their wishes for yourauc-
cess nnd good fortune.-

As
.

n slight token of llio regard of lliis
bar, I now present ro yu and auk you lo
iaccept their gift of this silver pitcher nnd-
cup. . "

Judge Savage was deeply moved by the
unexpected wift and the expressions which
accompanied it , but ho responded ns fol ¬

lows ;

Judijc Wakeley and brcthim of the tor :

"It is with inexpressible pain that I ap¬

preach the close of my duties n plan
which your kinda words mul this exquisite
gift can hardly alleviate.-

I
.

remember well your words seven years
ngo, nntl the reception given mo and the
letting judge , and the kind words spoken ,
and remember the promise I made to the
bar thai inellicieut I might prove ,
irul how far short I might fall of the ideal
vould eInae?<VW thai iu all cases 1 tl-

I may say , without V8? * a"d fair.
tion , that I have bad no coiis'cimiaM.y'ta-'
being unfair. I hoped at that time that'-
whllo

"

I could not promise lo make a wise
and learned judge , I thould fall into it-
or, as the saying is , "make aomelhlng oul-
of a second rate lawyer. " I admit that I
have not fu filled that hope , but I've tried
to. The position has been BO pleasant ,
nnd I've been so aided by the kindnesa of
the bar, that I it with regret. If I
could consistentlywith what I believe to
be my duty to myself nnd to you gentle-
men

¬

of the bar, I should like to hold T.through my tern , nnd aa long ns my con-
stituenls

-
pleased ; bul Ihe state of my

health which is the sole reason compels
me to resign.

This testimonial should coir.e from ma-
te you , not from you to me. It will re-
mind

¬

me of ono of the happiest periods of-
my life , When 1 look back I tee the t
errors and mistakes and overnights 1 have
committed and which you have been kind
enough to overlook , I hope for your asuv-
ciatlon

-
in Ihe future. One of the most un-

pleasant
¬

[

experiences in the life of n judge c
Is that the intimacleH gradually drop off ,
the reason being , no doubt , that a great
part of the life of a lawyer is taken up

with convcr'ations about cases , which
would be improper for the JUJRO to listento or for the counsel to have with him.I can only add , gentlemen , once moremy Mucere thanks for this cordial oxpres-
Mon of your good wishes and esteem , and
look forward to my future life among you
with a pleasure which goes far towardmitigating the retjrets I feel ot rcaicninir-
my position. "

The resignation of the judge will
not bo made until the 00th of Sept.
and hia successor will bo appointed
by the governor in time to hold the
regular October term of court , which
will bo the only ono , as the oflico will
bo filled at the November election. It
is probable that there will bo a meet ¬

ing previous to the appointment , in
which the counties composing the dis ¬

trict , will all bo represented at which
a choice will bo named and recom-
mended

¬

to the governor for appoint ¬

ment.

BELIAL'S BATCH.

Criminal Business Picking Up a Good
Deal.

The regular morning session of po-

lice
¬

court Saturday was indicative
of a slight picking up in the criminal
business.

Two mou arrested while sleeping in
Jefferson square last night were
proven to bo citizens and wore dis ¬

charged.-
Ed.

.

. Galligiti was arrested on the
charge of stealing a bottle of cologne
from Kennard's drug store , and waa
held in default of $100 bail to answer.

Pat Delaney was up for stealing a
pitchfork from Dr. Wood , and waa
sent up for ten days at hard labor.

Andrew Smith was sent to the
county jail for three days for intoxi-
cation.

¬

.

Dan Callahan for disturbance of the
peace was fined $5 , Being unable to
pay ho was committed.-

A
.

warrant ia out for a man charged
with stealing a meerschaum from John
Rogers.

Also ono for Ed. Curtis , charged
with assaulting Annie Adams , both
being colored people.-

A
.

disturbance occurred on Douglas
street , near Fifteenth , Saturday ,
between a merchant and an express
driver , about some obstruction of the
sidewalk. Both will bo arrtsted.

This afternoon the case of the state
va. Paul Diotrichson comes up-

.A

.

Misrepresentation-
The following appeared in Fri-

day
¬

morning's' Republican :

"A couple of pen peddlers are in
town , and being slick talkers , they
made at least ono sale among our busi-
ness

¬

men that the purchaser had
reason afterward to regret. They sold
pens for two dollars and fifty cents per
gross , and the identical article can bo
purchased in The Republican station-
ery

¬

department for fifty cents per
gross , just one-fifth of the price asked
by the traveling pen peddlers. There
is a little moral attached to this item
which each business man will quietly
reason out to himself , after which the
itinerant pen peddlers' occupation will
bo gone, so far as Omaha is concerned. "

'J'hu nbovo picco of spite work on
the part of thn stauoner at The Re-
publican

¬

oflico refers to AVobstor's
Amalgin steel pens , the solo agency
of which for Omaha , Fremont and
Council Blull's , Gilman R. Davis &
Co. , opposite the postoflico have re-
ceived.

¬

. Theao goods wore not sold at
§2 00 by the "peddlers" but §2.00 and
not kept at The Republican ofiico for"50 cents" or any other jirice-

.Theao
.

superior goods are ueod by
the postoilico , banks and railroad
headquarters of this city , and inquiry
at any ono of the above places will
satisfy anyone of their suporiorquality.

The Great Through Lino.-
On

.

and after Monday July 3rd ,
rains will run between Omaha , St.

Joseph , Atchiaon , Leavenworth ,
Ivansas City , and all points in Texas ,"

2.n ?J'10' east M follows :

6:55: p. m. daily , OmaiJa1uiu.JI1"} , nnd
connections made with all eastern"
southern and southwestern roads at ali
of the above mentioned points , Pull-
nan sleepers on night trains. For
nformation and tickets apply to JBELL , Ticket

"
Agent U. P depot
' Ticket Agent orW , OJIOWB , City Passenger Ago nt.jy4-inito-tf

N'S YOSEMITK COLOGNE
Made from the wild flowers of thn
FAU iMMEi ) YOSESIITE VALLEY

is the most fragrant of perfumes'
Manufactured by II. B. San

,
rancisco , For sale

Keauard.
in Omaha by

Bros.
W-

.Vlnteh8useand .

Co '


